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WINE       

RED
        150ml 250ml BOTTLE

Snake & Herring ‘Wide Open Road’ Pinot Noir    Great Southern WA $14 $20 $60
Juicy raspberry bonbon and cherry fruit driven palate is balanced with sappy tannin. 

La Boca Malbec    Uco Valley ARGENTINA $12 $17 $50
Bursting with luscious ripe fruit, mouth-filling tannin and smoky savoury spices with an unabated finish.

Frankie Shiraz    South East Aus  $11 $16 $45
Aromas of blackberry, plum, notes of pepper and an undertone of bramble.

Alkoomi ‘Grazing’ Shiraz   Frankland River WA $12 $17 $50
Presents flavours of black cherries with layers of pepper and spice. This Shiraz shows a fleshy palate weight with chewy and 
ripe tannins.

Spear Tree Cabernet Merlot  Frankland River WA $11 $16 $45
Cassis + blueberry + savoury dried herbs. 

Alkoomi ‘Collection’ Cabernet Sauvignon Frankland River WA $14 $20 $60
Presents flavours of cassis and bay leaf with complex and rich characters. Dark chocolate notes with smooth and silky 
tannin structure.

PORT
          75ml

Chambers Tawny Port NV    Rutherglen VIC     $11 
 
A mature and fruity Port with a complex and delicate character. Its finish is perfectly balanced, giving it flavour and some 
delicateness.

WINE       

SPARKLING & CHAMPAGNE    120ml  BOTTLE

Frankie Sparkling Brut NV   South East Aus  $11           $45
Melon and a hint of honeycomb, the palate is bright and zesty with a crisp and refreshing finish.

Bandini Prosecco NV   Veneto ITALY  $13           $60
Beautifully fragrant and inviting, white stone fruit, lemon zest, and persistent floral characters.

WHITE       150ml 250ml BOTTLE

Snake & Herring ‘Sabotage’ Riesling  Great Southern WA $13         $19 $55
Sabotage has classic preserved lemon citrus, with some lime curd and wet granite complexity.

Aquilani Pinot Grigio    Friuli ITALY  $12         $17 $50
Flavours of lime, pear and green apple sit over a back drop of delicate stony mineral tones.

Hesketh Moscato    Limestone Coast SA $11          $16 $45
Slight spritz which highlights all those inviting lime and rose petal notes.

Alkoomi ‘Grazing’ Late Harvest   Frankland River WA $12 $17          $50
Notes of sweet passionfruit, musk and jasmine with a crisp acidity and a touch of spritz.

Frankie Sauvignon Blanc    South East Aus   $11 $16 $45
Enviable array of tropical passionfruit balanced with the acidity of citrus lime and green apple.

Crowded House Sauvignon Blanc   Marlborough NZ  $13 $19          $55
Subtle aromas of lime zest, wildflowers, a hint of pear skin and river stones..

Spear Tree SSB    Frankland River WA $11 $16 $45
Passionfruit + fresh cut grass + sugar snap pea., 

Alkoomi ‘Collection’ Chardonnay  Frankland River WA $14 $20 $60
The wine shows savoury and nutty characters while also presenting a fruit intensity and creamy texture.

ROSE
Amelia Park ‘Trellis’ Rose   Frankland River WA $13 $19 $55
This Rosé has a bouquet packed full of strawberries and cream. The palate is crisp, lively, and full of lemonade spritz.

Rameau d’Or ‘Petit’ Amour Rose      IGP Mediterranee FRANCE $14 $20 $60
Grenache provides the plush, juicy fruit on the palate while the Syrah adds a twist of spice, a touch of acidity and pink to 
the colour.  


